
THOUSANDS HEAR
DR. BRURBADI

Big Overflow Meeting
Has to Be Held for
Candidate in Norris-
town

HE CRITICIZES
THE HIGHWAYS

He Declares Th*t If Elected Governor

Ue Will See to It That the Depart-

ment Is Reorganized and Re-

officered

(Special to the Sia:-Independent.)

Xorrwtown. Oct. 27. ?After a tour

through upper and central Montgomery
, ounty. Dr B umbaugh, Henry Houck
->n>i party held meeting in city Hall
?that is. a meeting was held in tli«i
main hail a-tui an overflow in ait adjoiu
ug room across she hall, about 2,500
?eing present in ail. Stops were made

at Pottstown. Koyersford. Collegevilie.
Nshwenksville. Harlevjvilie. Souterton.
lat held. 1-ansdsle and North Wales,

where speeches were made aiul recep-
tions were tendered, with fairly large
crowds at each place.

At last night's meeting Henry M.
Rronnback, Borough Solicitor, and long
time postmaster, presided at the main
nail and District Attorney Shreve at
the overflow.

Dr. Brumbaugh repeated his oft-made
assertion that there is no man behind
i'im; that he is a candidate, hand, i
ueart and soul free; that he would not :

>»y more to get the office of Governor
thin it is worth in dollars and cents, i

Not Satisfied With the Roads
In his speech here Dr. Brumbaugh I

said, in part:
"Iam not satistied wita the present

condition of the highways of Pennsyl-
vania. and if I am elected Governor I
sba.l see to it that the Highway De
par tinea: is so reorganized and re
officered that only meu and procedure
shall be carried into that department j
«s to give to the people good, hones:
toads now and not twenty years from |
now after theoriiing about "it. These '
roads should be well built, and when put
in good condition should be kept so by
men chosen not because of their polit
. cal influence, but because of their abil-
ity to keep a road in good condition,
iind every piece-of State road in this
Commonwealth ought to be daily in
spec ted and repaired and kept just as
it was the day it came from the hands
of the builders. In no other way cau
\ou have a satisfactory solution of
your road problem.

??I warn you that some people oper
ating over tiiis State under the guise of
»mdidates for office are simply seeking
to get hold of the patronage of the of-
nce in order to build up a political ma

hine at enmity with the traditions o:
our people and against the best inter
est* of the people of Pennsylvania. I
do not care for the patronage, but.
aside from the honor aud the patron
;'ge, this one thing 1 do want to say to
vou:

"I want the office in order that 1
an serve the people of Pennsylvania
in mat oflice precisely the same way
that I have served them as a teacher
and superintendent of schools for
years in th.s Commonwealth. My »or«,

iu Pennsylvania must be for you aud
ior me the platform and the pledge
upon which 1 seek your support on the
3d ot November

"When you -go to vote, look uto the
records of your candidates. If you find
there a man whom you believe honestly
capable and trained to serve you well,
you vote for thai man. Put your con
licence into your ballot, so that the
righteous judgment of the people of
Pennsylvania snail be recorded in the
election of November -1, and when *
tnat is doue. gentlemen. 1 shall be en- '
tirely satisfied and happy with the re
sjrt.''

The Local Option Issue
He declared that the largest -ssue in

tr.e campaign is the conservation of
iiuuian life in Pennsylvania. # He de-
clared for a tec all of a iot of iegis a
lion on the statute books: declared for :
a workiugirencompensation law, and
comprehensive child labor law.

"I favor the right of the people to
say county fo- county," he said,
??whether intoxicating IKjuors shall >e
sold iu that county.' He favored
woman suffrage and "good, honest
loads." and declared that, if elected,
tba- the Highway Department will give
aoncst service and that no man will
have a job therein because of his being
a hanger-on of a political camp.

Se ,ct. y Houek, John K. K. S-utt
and Adjutant Genera! Stewart also
spoke. i

McConnick on the Highways
Vance i.. MeCormick. Democratic 1

candidate for Governor, in a s:ve ii i

You Need This
Great Nerve Tonic

I
Per Over-Eating, Drinking. Smoking or

Overwork of Any Kind Causing
Nervousness,

TAKE AMBITION PILLS
H. C. Kennedy .5 iia-ing a lively

sa.e of Wendell s Ambition Pills these
cays bcvauie the people of Hatrisbuig
who have tried them kuow that they
tone up the entire system and impart
v.gor and energy inio run down people
in a few days

*

and because they are
guaranteed to do exactly as advertised,
aud H. C. Kennedy is authorised bv
lae maker to refund the purchase price
if anyone is dissatisfied with the firs;

box purchased.
If you feel blue, have lost confidence '

in yoarseif, ire despondent, weak and !
t.red out. a 50-cent box of Wendell's
Ambition Pills is all you need.

Finest prescription for headaches,
nervous troubles, poor oiood, kidney
and liver complaints, maisria. neu-
ralgia. trembl.ng and loss of appetite, j
Taey ne. er fail to end constipation.

Get thorn at H. C. Kennedy's and
dealers everywhere for 50 cents. Mail
orders filled, charges prepaid, by Wen-
aell Pharmacal Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

Adv. j
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Men's Four in Hand Ties 1

neckwear, because after all the only tliiug that might be considered amiss is V*\»w WWI (he price littleuess. The regular price is 25c each. In faucy knit cross strip* % ~J V WVV WV \
"\J iour-in-hands. M" Men's Store.

In the Grocery Department JL Suppose They Are a Little
To-morrow You'll Find JU Dust Marked-They're

Exceptional Values j immAa Down to 55c
Telephone and Mail Orders Are Given Expert

XT i-

Attention Negligee shirts become hand marked and dust soiled
First in importance in the list of rare values is this b vL uow alu ' then, just as does any other piece of woaring

i combination sale of coffee and sugar: 7M -

apparel, aud thats the reason for this announcement
' 1 lb. Banquet coffee SOr \k

to-day.
BVj lbs. granulated sugar,.*. 19r \ \

»S
V\\N 1 a hundred shirts with soft or laundered

The two items for ~~49t N\'\ / oU n̂f to-morrow for .. . 55<^
Several hunilrivt Harrisburg fanitlit-s have Itooomp il,-v«teps of , T" ... n . I ?fH Iw. 1"«V 5"""' " l'r '' !"" 1

Banquet coffee siuoe our introduction sale of several weeks apo. I t*| tyifvipr| |?j ofr Wpri 11^*pr] isi ' . l ,( . t ? 'v .

The superiority of the coffee which we have sold as Baut|uet 1 ?i-alllHOvJ. 1 XCIIo IXI A good cliance.
quality has le»l to the copving of the name. The coffee itself has

. _

1 4
_

fcr Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's store.

the Month-End Sale to $1.95 '

mF* ,«e ?"« rr Wrr Tt? :f r Conditions in War-Strickenf f hats and picked out all models that show the effects of handling.
"Purity" coffee in one pound cans; \ These consist chieflv of tine velvet shapes in manv stvles trim- F7 II * t

steel cut or not gTound. lb.. 4«c New Crop Prunes med with white wings, breasts and feathers. These were $4.95 L_/UrOPO 118 VG INOt tiUrtBanquet coffee: the delicious "Santa Clara" prones. ;l lbs.. and so.!'s and have been reduced to 51.95.
r<M

?

en * '' '' _.. 'V ? _.To this lot has been added a small purchase of trimmed hats f~\ O , i £ /">1
r" m;. ! Naw CaliCornl.

blend, lb.. 15c New dried apples. S lbs., 25c I?< « *?< ? *"> 1 1 ,

"Senate." a sweet drawing tea; None Suoh Mlnce Meat - P*ek . reatller T ailCieS KedUCeCl 1,1 some cases we have received better grades of skins than
very mild, lb ,63c hV * tr ' we ' iavo Iwd heretofore, aud in others the priineness of the

Basket tired Japan tea. cared by Z 'cSi/S raising
.

Special h»t of feather fancies in many styles, values to *lV>o. leathers measure right up to our accustomed qualities.
the sun's rays, lb., .Hoc package, l;ti- Special. . I'or street service we recommend these:

Absolutely the best cocoa to be Large iuicy Florida grape Special lot of wings and fancies. Special. 9r. Trefousse two-clasp kid gloves of finest quality! suede withhad at alow price, lb., 15c. - r»ii fnmi. nrxner
j~H 4,6 Dives, Pomerov \ Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators. '*? K. stitching, ill grey, at?J}«c New Cauiornia orauges, dozeu, i.. .. . ? . « ? . ,? , , .

'

T
Wilbur's cocoa shells, lb.. sc; -He Foxu.es, tente.uenand Pemn s kul gloves intwo-clasp style;
lbs., K»c 1 \u25a0* ot best qualities; in black, white and colors. Pair,

'

ijencatesben Items
_

white, tan and grey. Pair $1.75

I*?*17 Climi dr:fd b^,f~ 55c

Miuced ham. lb? !.!!.. -j(K- Majestic kettle rendered lard. L/iUOO \u25bc t v7cl V v7o k. and overseam; in black, white and colors. Pair $1.50
Lebanon bologna, lb.. ..38c v

pail, toc.
Ring bologna, lb..

v I IpCIV'A h P hrnnOfTHPS Special, pair, sr»r
Boued ham sliced, lb at* Cereals ci
Luncheon loaf, lb ~ ! **' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Sugar cured bacon; sliced any

om l\iy:llt fWlll Olll' l'Cglllai' stock 001110 tIIOSO exclusive
thickness, lb *>« c urap© luc ....

Skinned hiims: average 10 lbs Mother's Oats, » package®. ..35c WoaVOS Ot dI'CSS tahl'lCS 111 colors aild black?not agaill A** 11-- ir< 1 /ni i

- this season are wo likely to offer at one time so worthy A Month-End Sale OI Black
Mason top jars, jar. 13c a list 111 eoloi'S ailtl black.

cream iheese and sweet goap an( j Cleansers ivy'i'uVVug' wViVsi-op"yuv!nu woc< Silks Which Includes
"Domestic" Swiss cheese, lb.. 2Xc "Boss laundry soap. 10 cakes.

... .

.

tas&SS'JSVL:<£: -««»?-«?? ?-'~iw,rSome Notable Values-»c wklo. Month hiul Hale price, yarti, price, yard $1.50

Sonue'ort che«se lb
Laundry stsreh. lb., tic; 3 lbs.. French twilled serj-e; in midnight ~ , , , , , , , ... ,

l,lu- Mo.*.Una v«**- ? ONy opportunities tosecure staple black silks under
«? Dne, Pomerov *>?

*'"<? Mouth-Bnd Frclu . h lin; rM inehw price have boon proseutod to equal this week s niouth-

f?U P ;
'"'sj?' b,.,d;i..h: h'H'Tresontatire values, showing uncommon reduc-

-1 Il"ov7 VV earlier Fur" *? n ,ml si»a.ics: M inches wide. tions are given hero:
91.33 Month-End Sale price, vard, $3.00 _

niontrtrfc *\f I?4 T-' $1.60 pebble -ranite cloth: .">4 Silk and wool popli'u in navy, <"e niessaline silks: 36 inches wide. Special, yard, Co*1

nibnillPS ior IVieil I IHVG K pnr .".he? wide: in naw, brown and Copenhagen, Russian green and tote 1 Soc niessaline: 3() inches wide. Special, yard t>9<»
_ _

taupe. Mohth hud tJale price, vard. Ie negre. Month-Mul Sale I'fiee, messaline;36 inches wide. Special, yard,
\ mnv f) \/4n Frntn '

.

°

SI.OO niessaline; 36 inches wide. Special, yard, 88<*
«7

IVlcill1 lOlli Oill\ eiing BlciCk Dress (3oods Redlicrioiis $1.25 satin duehesse; 36 inches wide. Special, yard 95^
Ci.OO t'lanuel shirts, with attached collars: in -izes 14 1 -» to 17 .

. , . . ~ r .
,

, i LT Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Street Floor.
Reduced to 55#? f 1.2.) blaek sorgo; oO luelios wide. Month-End Sale

?jOc uitislin night shirts. Reduced to 3*)«- price, yard 95c v _ -

ue night shirts of t'lanuelette. Reduced to 50<" £1.125 silk and wool poplin; 40 inches wide. Month- ,wr> K - \V» Q. # 4
Oannelette pajamas. Reduced to 75r End Sale price, vard 95c fCTVVVIVC\\ \

I «» Div«i, Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Mc:i , Store. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

here tuft mglit. recommended the build
ing of roads by home rule methods, but
under the general supervision of tiie
State Highway Department. In this
connection he suggested that the roads
;>e inspected like a railroad, by men

. permanently employed, who have a sec-
tion to 'ook after like a section man
on a railroad.

"Do you know tshe reason." he
.asked, "'that the State is building so
few brick roads i It is because of the
Warrenite contracts, by which certain

, favored meu. who control certain a!-
\u25a0 leged patents, have been ao!e to compel

contractors fo pay them royalties
amounting to as h':gk as $4,500 a mile.
What does Dr. Brumbaugh propose to

? do about tiiis particular form of extru\
i agance? The Governor himself has ai
! certain responsibility in the awarding
i of contracts, for the name of the Gov

j ernor of this Commonwealth Is endorsed
upon every contract let by the St3te i

; Highway Department. j
"The Warrenite preparation -on

Msts of a certain mixture composed of
asphalt, sand and stone in certain pro
portions, and tfie patents are controiied
iby political associates of Bigelow. It
wa« prove ! in Pittsburgh under forme
Mayor George W. Guthrie that just a«
goo i roads could be laid without paying
a royalty to the Warrenite patent hold-

| ers -'

T. R. ADDRESSES 35,080
Predicts Election of Pmchot at Close

of the First Day of His Four-
Day Stumping Tour

1 (Special to the Star-Independent.*

Williamsport, Pa.. Oct. 27.?Colonel
Theodore lioosevelt last night finished
the first day of bis four-day tour of the

State in the interest of the Democratic- ?

Washington fusion ticket by address-
ing two meetings here.

An audience of abojt I.SOO tilled
the Ojxrra House and an overflow c?ti- ?
mated at 1,000 "was addressed at the
Court House. Probably 1,500 persons
were at the raiiroa I station when the
Colonei and his party arrived in a,
storm of sleet.

The former President reached here :

at eight o'clock last night, having
made a score of speeches to crowds ag
gregating. it was estimated, at around
35,000. Scheduled meetings were held
in Easton. Bethlehem, Allentown.
Mauch Chunk, Lansford. Tamaqua,
Pottsville. Shenandoah. Mahanoy i itv,
Ashland. Mt. ( armel, Shamokin. sun
bury, Lewisburg, Milton and Williams
port.

Shortly before his arrival here Col-
onel Roosevelt declared concerning his
days' itinerary:

"I am perfectly astounded at what:
I have seen to-day. I was prepared,!
after my visit to Erie, to see things

wo.', t'.i; this oiiger th.iii it
was two year ago. In mv judgmen: we
are ,;o.n. to do better tuan wt d.d t>vo

1 year* a-o. jiid 1 really believe O-ffoni
PiUi hot i,. _Oiag to do bctte: than I Jid
in Pennsylvania two years ago."

In a.! his speeches the Colonel st.i-
--\u25a0 iiously avoided reference to the Wilson
Administration, aud made not aie
slightes: reile :ion upon Congressman
A. Mitc':e!l Palmer. In t'a t. lie came
very close :o Palmer in >ever.»:
places. His tniy argument agsios.
Pa 1ti-e- was his assertion that Palmer
could not u:3. and that, therefore, Pa!
nier men should vote for Pinehot.

''The great issue in this fi./nt is to
ge; ioi Penrose," lie said, again and

[ agsin. \u25a0?Palmer cannot win: Pinehat I
can. 1 want to say to vou Democrat>
who love Palmer, all right, love him.

! |
but hnte Penrose more, and make sure j
of his defeat by voting for Pinchot." !

"Everywhere he went Colonel Roose-
velt i ut in a word of praise for Vance
i". MeCormick, Democratic candidate
for Civemor. who has been endorsed
by the Washington Party.

AUTOISTS BUMP BRUXN

Then Hunters Hope to Finish Wori j
Begun on the Pike

L:v stown. Pa.. Oet. 27.?William
Boyer and Willis Uiden. taking a spin
in their automobile on State road in'
the Lewistown Narrows late Sunday |
nig;:t. ran into a black bear that was i

| iambling across the r. a I just as they
shot around a sharp turn at Ryan's I
camp.

Bruin promptly gathered himself to- j

I
~

Ij gethcr ami cut dust for the tall timber,
| and the boys hurried here to tell their
story. More than 100 huuters took the
trail early yesterday with guns, huut
ers' licenses and visions of bear steak!
for the menu.

RIVALRYCHEAPENS LIGHTING

Williamsport Gains Advantage of New
Competition

Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 27.?Wil- i
liamsport will get cheaper street light- '
ing under contract after December 1 !

' as a result of the entrance of a new

i electrical company into competition. {
Following rejection of the bid of the I

I<ycoming Edison Company, which j
, agreed to furnish light at a rate of $54 !
per arc light per year on a 10-year (
contract, a reduction of st> from the
company's present price, the City Coun-1
eil readvertised.

The Lycoming Company again bid i
$54, while the Citizens' Company, a
corporation which is now furnishing
electricity to many private consumers, Jbid $45 per arc under a contract of ai
decade.

GUNS KILL BOY HUNTERS j

Two Are Victims of Their Own Han-
dling of Weapons

Johnstown. Pa., Oct. 27.?Two boys
were killed in Cambria county within
24 hours in accidents of the hunting
season.

Vincent Steen was walking through
the woods near Barnesboro with the

muzzle of his gun under his arm. It
was discharged and the arin torn from
his body, so that he bled to death.

Regis Howell was resting on his gun j
when it was discharged, the charge
tearing a hole almost through his body.

I.YKBNS VALLEY COAL SHIPMENT

The shipment of coal over the Sum-
mit Branch Railroad for the week or.d-
ing October 24, 1914, together with a
comparison with the corresponding
week last year, was as follows:

Short Mountain Colliery
Week Tear
Tons Tons

1914 4,842.03 189.678.06
191 6.X90.09 242,593.17
Decrease 2,048.06 52,914.11

Summit Brunch I oilier*
191 5.885.19 249,545.17
191 6.088.11 250,038.19
Decrease 802.12 1,093.02

Total
191 10.728.02 439,224.03
1913 13,579.00 493.231.16
Decrease 2,850.18 54,007.13

I.ETrKR LIST

Ladies L.ist?Mrs. Kate Albright. Mrs.
Beason. Mrs. Catherine Bellon, Miss
Mery Carter, Mis. N. Doranz, Mrs. M. R.
Elliott (DL.). Miss Angel Kythe, Miss
Elizabeth Feeser, Miss Shirley George,

Miss Grab ill, Mrs. Greinert, Miss May-
bella Haekett, Mrs. Harlacker, Mary
Hart (DL.), Miss Alverda Hetrick, Mrs.
Henriettie Hoover. Miss Margaret
Hoover. Miss Annie Johnson, Mrs.
Sarah Kitting, Mrs. Mrs.
Catherine Long. Margaret Matthew. Lil-
lian M. HcKee (DL.) (i>. Mrs. Mary
McMurdy. Mrs. Merrill. Miss Caretta

AMUBBMBNT*. 1 AMTTSXrarim.

MAJESTIC THEATRE "SS."" 111

TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME 0» MM ? 2
! THE STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION *

THE

MYRKLE-HARDER
Never Equalled liuljJhJjJ COMPANY

At These Prices WlJ*]r Presenting
At mese Prices

6?ONLY?6
I NIGHT, 3T,,.. 50... 75c .ad *I.OO 0f the Latest

~ "
"

~~~~

7~77 NEW YORK PRODUCTIONS
Thursday, Oct. 29, Mat. 4 Night Complete in Every Detail

BVRGAIN MATINEE MON. MAT. AND NIGHT
I AHII.TS, 2.V CHILDREN, 10.- LOUIS MANN'S

H. Ci. Drlchamcr Offer* BIG NEW YORK SUCCESS

FRECKLES Ete ?%" 0^llld
By Gpnf Strntton-Porter

Author of 4 *A Girl of the l.inihrr- Seat Sale Starts Friday
lout- and "The Harvrnter*** PRICES 20c to 50c

' MGHT PRICES, ioc, 25«-. 3r.c ami ,V)O MATINEE DAILY, 10c and 20c

I >

All Hiadiine W«ek A Keith Vode
MRS. GENE HIGHES A CO., IN 4

"I.ADY liOSSII'." * /\PfS
1.0 l ANGER. I*v ''o

SOPHIE HtRNARD. INCIADING
SIX Mil.IT%RY IMNCERS. rryt n <-i«

*rRU.r""~ ... cARBiB xi,e F un shop
SWAIN-OSTM AN TRIO. BIGGEST SHOW ON EARTH FOR

TICKETS ON SAI.E NOW FOR THE MONEV
HIDMI.H'IMATINEE. ELECTION MATIN'EIC Sr HIIII IDC
NII.IIT-AM.REIT RNS. EVENING Ise> Children. lUc

!

CITIZENS'

INDEPENDENT RALLY I
FOE OUR HOME CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

VANCE C. McCORMICK !
Thursday Evening, Oct. 29, at 8 O'clock

t
! ! i

Chestnut Street Auditorium
SPEAKERS: DEAN WM. DRAPER LEWIS. HON. C. E. SWIFT,

REV. R. M. LITTLE. OF PHILA.; HON. ABTHUB R. RUPLEY, !
CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE: HON. JAMES A. STBANAHAN >.\

AND OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS.

Let Everyone Join, Without Regard
to Party Affiliation, and Help

'\u25a0 ;

"Clean Up Pennsylvania"
i 1

Miller, Hannah Miller, Miss I>aura Nich-
ols, Miss Edna Orth, Mrs. Stoner or Mrs.
Os'inger, Miss Bertha Powden, Miss
nichardson. Mis. Francis Boat, Mrs.
Sheaffcr, Mrs. Sower, Miss Nellie -Span-
iel-. Mrs. Stevick, Miss Mary Taylor,
Miss Myrtle Trayer, Mrs. Ada Ward,
Sirs. Webster.

Gentlemen's List?Chas. I. Alexander,
Louis Auer, S. B. Black, Frank Cole. L
Denner. Camillo DiSimone, Edwin Eid-
erdine, Harry Geiser. Ross Gorman,

Rev. G. T Gray, Hon. D. Hardard. H. S.
Henniek, Edward HiKhes. W. R. Jacobs, j
Wm. C. Jones, Dr. L>. N. Kremer, George I
Kurtz, F. B. Long, S. Lyman (DL>. |
Charles Malone (2), C. H. Martin, A. H. \u25a0
Moore. Harry Mumma, Joseph T. Mur-
ray, Jos. Mutzybaugh, M. B. Nicely, |
Giuseppe Paryera, Harry C. f-eebold, !
Harry Shanno, Charles SheafTer. John
Snyder. E. Taylor, E. Tutis. Arthur
Wagner, tsaiah Walker, S. M. Weill,

James Wilson. I
Firms?Harrisborg Wagon and Bug-

! PHOTOPLAY
To-day and To-morrow

7llirpiumJree 7
3-act drama with *IO<» Prize for

Missing Paragraph.
; FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN featured

in the Leading Role.
Contest Now Running in the

LADIES' WORLD MAGAZINE.

The Seed and The Harvest
2-act Kaleui Drama.

Igv Factory, Potter & Hartwcll,
"Foreign? Sztavica Szvetorar.

12


